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LITTLE BARI3AIA'8 HYMN.

MIOTHER ataod by hier apinnng wlieei,
Rh Wndnj the yarn on an anc lent reel;*

às sho cou»te the thraad Iu the twiilit
dii»,

Sho inurmured the nord& et a quaint aid
bynn:

%Vhtthp-r we sloop, or whotlier vae wàke,
Wcare Ilis who gave Hie lite (or aur aake."

Littlo Barbara, watchlng tha spinuing .wbei,
And keeping timie with her toe and lilli
To tho bum ot the throad and lier motbers3

song,
Sing lu lier own swect word, cru long-

IeVhther wu aleep, or whother wa wake,
We arc Mis who gave Hia lite for aur make."

Thar niglt in hier dreain as aho aleeping ]&y,
Over 2n aver again the scellos et the day
Camae back, tili abs semed tu hsar aat
The hum of the thread a.nd tha 'juaint aid

&train,
"NVbeiher va, sleop, or wlietber va wake,

WVe are Mse who gave HIs lie for aur 8ake."

Noir moining, wlth bounding hut and fcet,
Lîttlo Barbara wsiked in the crowded street;
And up ta ber lips as aha passed aiong
Ruse the tender wards of bier matlier'd song-

Iwhether vuslop, or vlietlir wa wake,
Wao are Hia wlio gave liai lite for oui sake."

A wandorer sat on a wayaida atone,
W'eary snd uighiug, sick sud lanea;
But ha raised bis bad with a look et cheer
Aýs the gentie touaes toit on bis ear-

IIWhether ve sloop, or whether ws wake.
We are Hia wha gave Hia lite for our saka."

Toiliug ail day in a crowded rocan,
A worker stoo-d ut ber noisy loom;
A voice camne up through the ceascecst din5
Thesa words aith diwindow fioated in.

IlWheiher va aleep, or whether vo wake,
Wa are Ita vise gava [lis fle for aur take."

A mourner ast by lier loved oua's b-cr,
The su àaemed dsrkeued, thie world vas

dzear -
But har au veres tlilld and ber checks

grew dry
As a listeMed t Barbata passiug by:

IlWliethor va ecep, or whether va waise,
WVe are His who gave Hi, lite for aux sais.."

A sufferer lay ou bis bed ef pali,
With buruing brow and throbbiug bralu;
The notes et tha child verse beard once more
As abs chauted low et his open door-

IlWhe:bar va aleep, or whether we wake,
Wa axe Uta who gave His lite for aur sake."

Once aud agai, as the day passad by,
Aud the shadea of the everlng.tîme drew

nligli,Like the voica et a friand or t.he camai et bird,
Came bacis ta lia thoughts thoso veicoxua

words
"Wbethez va aisep, or whathar we wake,
WVo are llta who gave Hi, lite for aur sakeo."

Alike in ail beartsa s the yaars vent on,
The lnfant*a voice rose up anon,
In tha gratefu vienrdse that cheered their vay,
Of the bysun littJa Barbara sangthat day-

IlWbether vls aleep, or whethor we waka,
Wa are Hia who gava lia lite for aur satre."

Perhapa nlien the labour cf life is doua,
And they lsy dosvn thaîr burdons oue by oua.
Fargettiag forever iliosa days of pain,

h.,by viii tsk up together the svszt refrain-
"Whetlir veslooep, or whether vs vaka,

We are Hia who gave Bis lité for aur sûtr."

HIOW TO GET A LESSON, AND
NEVER FORGET IT.

Ths first ruleila to bcsmrethat ycu
knov what it means If yon eau nt-
deristand it, it will bo easy to rament-
ber it. If yen niake a mistske, and
ert the lesson wrcng, and remember it
go, you have remembered a znlstake,]
whlch will ho vorie than if you did
not tbink you knew It at al].

The second ruis in, wbien you ame
sure that yon know what it means, say
avez' a"vr littie of it ntl you are
mmzoyou Imow it; then put on a very
hit miore, and go back and repet
the two Uittie parts untii yon arm amr
you know them together. And wo put

1on a littie moire, always going back to
4. the beginning, after you have iearned

the luat sentence, until yaui bave
flnished the wbolo. Dly that nîini
you vill learn it omally, sud each part
wiii roniind ycu af the oue neat te it.

Tho third rule fa Wo ioview it o! ton
IL viii g oiteOif, vithasît much trouble,
if yeu kuow it; sud over>' tinie yeu
aay iL yau viii faston kt in the manier y.

.1 eau repeat a greut man>' thiega
that 1 Icamuod bofore I wui tweive
yeara oid, bacauso I lied a toacher wbo
taught mie to loara thexu iu tiais va>'.
I euhl ioaru theru in this way. 1 stili
learu thinge lu this easy way.

THE FIRST PR1NTED BIBLE.
Ix the National Library at lParia

thero la a copy of tbo firet lBie that
was ever prlnted. IL la a grat,
Clumay aflair, in two Volumes folio,
about six hundmod pagce lu a volume,
printed lu Latin. The varda are ver>'
black, sud rnany cf thein are abbrevi-
ated and packed se cioseiy tegother as
Wo puzzle the oye. But it la a ver>'
vainablo Blible, worth several tbousand
dollars at lesat. It la withaut tho
naine of printer or pubiaher, and with-
out date; but it vas the work of a
poar Dutchinan nauîad Gutenberg,
vire vas put te, mucli trouble and
suifering through bis printing.

The real Btory of printing began
eevercd yours beforo, in 1420, when au
aid gentleman ln the cit>' of Hasarlemn
first concelved the ides. He was
wsiking in the woods one day, when
ho tound a amoth uhiece et boech-bark,
upon which ha cut soveral nico lettors ;
and when ho returned honme ha iniced
the loutersansd etamped thein upon
paier for bis litile boy Wo use as a
copy. Atter that ho made etanipe af
ail the lattera on paper ; and thiu set
hlm ta thinking, planning, sud finaUly
workang.

At that turne thero were only a fow
bocks ; and as they had te bc written
%vith ponie on parchinent, tha>' wore
ver>' opensive, as it wui a moat todîcua
affair to write oue. Nov, this aid
gfentleman, wboso naine vas Lwmeuce
(jjater, kuew that if books could ho
printed tho>' would ho cheaper and
beiter iu every vay ; sel he wput au
cutting lettera on biccks of vood and
tmying bis experirnents.

Ho vorkod secreiiy ; and as ho
eniployedl seversi apprenticca, ha
charged thetn Wo ssy uathing cf the
trials ho vas niaking. One or bis
apprentices, bowever, was di.-honrat,
and miter awhile ho rau off ie 0cGr"
nîany, carryiïîg vith him a lot cf biS
msater's blocks sud several pagea of
bia manuzcript. Thns iL eas that
paour ad Lswreuoe Coster lest the
credit cf thc invention of printiug.
Ho did net givs up bis work, bowever,
and sevezal old, ronghly-printed bocks
of bis are now in the atate heute at
Haarlemi.

About this turne Gutenberg begtn
worklng vlth letter-blocks tou. Berne
toike thlnk that ho vas the diahonleat
apprentie, but thero la no proof ofi h,
sud I amn inolined to think that Guten
borg vas bancaL, for ho vau cbeattd
hiaeif by a man named Peter 8et cafter.
Others think that thls Peter Sclboer
vas the saie mn vhe robbod Law-
ronce Coster.

Gutenberg borrowed uioney frein a
nich silverirmitb named FanL; sud
vben Fanst wishcd te bc paid Gnten-
berg wau unile to aatiaty hlm , theme.
fore FânaL Seized bis tools, plaises.
and uunichicd wark, ausong wbi,.h
vas a Bible neatiy two.thii da coin-

pioted. This Fatnt, vlth SettbtT.'r'a
hplp, finlahed; and this wau the tiret
Bible that wau over printod.

VI1II.DREN 0F TIIE TYROL.
PERIIÀI's Canadian ciidwn aotu(.

tirî chink tho>' have a 1-ard lot-sa
much work, ao niuoh iitudy, tic loy
royal su fow Ilgood timme."

Hleur, then, abcut your littie broth.
ers aind ilitera in the Tyrol, andi 500 if
yota wiii over tfee likô comalining
'gain.

E trly in March theIl "Sebabru.
kindor," I so callod bocaute tb.-y are
sent into Swsbia overy .îarîng ta work
in the farinhouet) ef that country, bo.
gin to gather ait ditiorent pointe in the
Tyrol. Many of tlîoee children are
not abova eight ycara o i ge, and isotrLo
of the littie once veep bitterly ait
leaving their î>oor homoes for tho lirait
tfine. The children are poorly clothod,
and caçli ane ci ries a littia stick in
his bîand, and bas a little bundle on
bis back containing a clean germient
and a pieco of hread and cheeso.

A iittlo coanpany la toruied, and au
aid man or wornani takes charge ofi t,
sud the journay boginn 'Flic litle unes
wander on foot frein village to village,
1ving on charity, until uit lat they rach
a largo towu where a "market" le heid.
Th-, Lired, fait 8or, and hearW-oro
childron lino tho btreeta, waiting for
euiîlayers teo corne and Il")aay I thena 1
Anud ibis je a aad, atrauge isight. The
farinera go pickiug out the atout,
hearty-looking ebildren, and the chil.
dren cagerly wait their turc, olýen
crying ont to a kind-loohing nman,
"Pleouc buy me 1 piesse buy me 1"I

Sometimes brothore and aistora are
eparated and a litle wauling followa,
but it cannot bo heliped ; ani the
mnarket closes, the children go to their
new homes, and tho 'work of aumnmer
begina.

It fa a conifort to know that, as a
ruie, the cbildren arm weli treated.
Their wcrk gonerally consiste in look-
ing aiter tho cattle, tho sheep, piga,
aud poultry, and leading the hamecs or
oxen ln the plougbing.field.

In the autunin the old man or
wonianI aopea-s agalin, remdy te take
the childiren back te their homes.
The>' return botter drecsod thon wheu
they came, having emrned a good suit
of clothele, bosides a littie moroy, snd
we cani essiiy beliove that the jouney
home ria a xnuch happier crne than the
tirst. But at the boit, it sins bard
and sad that the tender children
auould bc sont aavay tram home, love,
and caro to, Ilbegin tho world among
atrangers, tu, suffer froin lue'"iness and
homesicknf as, and 8omotimes fi oi mai
aacknea, without the touch cf a math-
er'a baud, and ait luat t learn Lo got
aing vithout the aveet Ministeza of
love whiob makes home a little heaven 1
-S. S. Advocate

SIGNE OF NEAT.NESS.
A Loùi, foli the chamber cf a boy

or gir], wili give yeu an ides of vhat
kind cf a mn or woman ho or abc
wili probabiy beloome. A boy whio
kecps bis ciothea hung up neatly, or a

YOUTII ANI) AOR.

0aIuw, $0 slow.*" I.mn crient.:: <i"h. huurs .er*etiby.
bI. swilt. tu otie 8i.aghotl.

"The &boot v.ars tly!

'ýo set, un %wc+t.* .'ns Aung,
"Thsa ly 199>f 'b'»

') biri"f. ta liicI. *otM)
A vol, e ut1joui»

Onei IlftcA a% slip sang
A surnixier ' %.-

iioii.cowvri aJ (air an'. yontig,
Witli 6 immer's gra.-e.

One turnd a wtarv haad
Witli ickwat-I ga .,

Taward Ulis sunset ted
Oif dying days.

'l'îE QUEiN MERtCY.
QeaiuN VaI'mORIA vwu not iwcnty

yeura ai a g0 when aube saiconcird the
thrz-ne. &Muing into pousaamia or
poer with a hoari. f meah, tender, aud
pure, and vith ail hiem instincts lu-
aiued te uîercy, vo nia> bc autue that
abc fcund many things that tricxd hem
atremngth ai reailutian te the utnîoat.

On a brigbt beautiful momning tho
youug queeu was waited upon ut hem
ipalace ai Windsor by the Duke cf
WVellington, vbo had braught froîiî
London variaur; paperas requiring ber
signature te render theni operative.
Oneocf thena was a aunreucoo of court-
martial pranuuced against a soldier
of the lino--that sentence, that ho bo
abat dead. The queen locked upon
the paper, sud thon lovked upon tbe
waudraua beautios that nature hsd
spread ta ber viaw.

"lWhat bas this mn dame?', abc
a8ked.

The duke looked ai the piper and
replied :

"9Ah, my royal ruistroas, that inu,
I fear, fa incorrigible; bo bas deserted
tbroo tm."

IlAnd eau you flot esy suything in
bis behalf, w>' lord?1"

Welington ehook hie head.
IlOh, think again, 1 priy you 1'
Seolng that ber Malesty vas sel

deopiy movod, and feeling sure abe
wcuid net have tho mn abat lu an>'
Oeont, ho fiusuiy confosacd ihat the
mn ua brave and gallaut, =ud reaihy
a gaad soldior.

"lBut." ho added, Ilthlnk cf tbe in-
fluen ce."

"lInfluence!1" the qucu cried, bier
oje flasbing sud ber beoin bosving
with emotieu.

"l Ut it bo ours tu wield influence.
.1 wiii try mercy iu thiB man's casa,
and 1 charge you, your graco, to let me
know tho rmoult. A good acidier, yen
sald. Oh, Ithauk yen ferthat. And
you nîay toil hlm that your good word
savod hlm.",

Then ashe tczk the piper and vraIe,
wita a boid, fin band, acres the damk
page, the brlgbt, aaving word, "lPar.
doned j"I

The dîike vua tond cf tellirg tho
atory, aud ho ias wîilang, mIsa., tu coin-
fes that the giving ut that J.ajacr to
ithe pardancd saidier gave hlm fam
mare joy than ho could bave exp'nl.
enccd frein the takrng of a city.-'e.

girl wflos rooru a neat aaways, wili
bo apt to make a successful mnu or
voruan. Order a-ad nestrcas are eaien. A nana, thirten, ruontha aid, vas
tiai ta our comfort as 'well an thst cf sent the other day, b>' express, fram
others about nie. A boy who thrown Oincauxiati tu Vincennes, a distance of
down bis cap or boots snywhare wiil 200 miles. This iu piobab>' the
nover koep Lis accounta in shape, wiii >oungoet passenger that ovcr travelicId
do things in a slaven>', carelsam'a W& aJono. Tho infant uat up all theo wa>
and flot ho long wantod iu any place. and nover cried.
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